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6rabl6hment of EcLsM fE @atiation of high quatiry ship

And DCL Ship

To the €ali4 the high qualit ship manaqmenl , high quality smen is an

ECISM has d€velop.d a ,n€dlum-lem plan. ln oftI€r to slrengihen
@peEiion wisl CORDIAL we have c€ar€d the follwing scheme

1) Lons *ri€awatds
2) Good pedornan@ .hip awads
3) lmpbwment suggeslion system (KAlzEN )
4) The regular training in Manila

Ol @ue, the polict of the ECLSM ae safety f6t and Envibnmdtat protec{ion.

As yo! may knoq trE€ was a big ship aeidsnt i. Ko€a, The @npany ot this
ierry boat gav€ prioity to proiil over the 6afet. We tnougft sarety edu@iion has
not been made at all and lile€aing €quipment have not ben maint in6d, And
this @mpany did not have the eaB io lisle. wilh Bp€ct to opjnions of ihe ship.

ECL Safety & H.R. Seminar in Manila

Zla May. 2n14

ECL (Ms 12 shrps. and Cord.l Lras bM mannng tne sea men to I shps
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ECISM manages a ship in mind the iolloBings:

1) Enhanc€ communiGiion and share the spi it of saiery rci beiween ship and

2) Compani* is nol compelled to ship d@s6ive ope€ting
3) Oder lo imp.ove t'€ r6f6ty .ware.6s and molivation of the cew' W|t not

bla'ne lhe i'idividudl, to invesiigarion ihe @use btame the system.
4) Establish a sst€t clltuc of the @mpany, 6nd ihe srafi of ttE ofi@ and shtp

practi@5 il lhroughly.

One of lhe mo3t impo.tant r€qui€me.ts of tSM is HAZARDOUS
OCCURRENCE. This is NEAR M|SS Repon. As you know Thee is H€inrich s
taw in dassler p€venlion iheory

This thoory is sfiall houble ot 300 eses hat have occuned in the backgound oj
a enous a@idenl. Thls is to preveni a siou5 accident method by lhen titue
touble occ!6. lt is €ported immediatety and anatyze a euse lor sedols

I think a .umber of near'ni$ Epons have ben submiiled in Eenly. and it is
very d6i6ble. ECLSM lill analyze the submttied n€tsmiss €porrs, and
lesdback drem b snip, I want you to use them for safety tEining in ship.

!et! do our b€sl iogether lo make ECLSM lhe high quatiry ship managM€n!
@mpany.
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